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~The "Famous Active-" Range
TMPRODUcT O... I

60 *5YrAls XPCAI ENCE.

The Elandsomest and
Bcst Worldng Cook-
ing Apparatus ever
muade ini Canada.
No~ guessîng astohtatofevYen.

Thermometer in door shows it
exactly.. Every
Cook wilI a;'.

prite tins

E Orven ttfl.
ated and ccm-
înted top and
bottom, ensur.
ing eVen Cook-
ing.

J eOie.MOI. îAl

Tcoouo, % Izttre gc.

Il YcrIcl"ideaer dos ncbandit cear ond. 7 ,vw :hseOu rti =.

SOME WOMEN
XVill boy aiày kiwîi of a steve, bill Exlenieîcced Coekis aiways select .1

Souvenir Range
WITH AERATED OVEN

They are the %'orlc's

BEST COOKERS
And Up-to-Date Labor, Goal

and Tiine-Savers.

A Pure Current or

FRESH AIR
Flows Cantinuously

TIarough the

Oven.

in the kitchen madle a pleasure. The most durable,
economical and perfect Stove made.

SOLD EVERYWHERE..

NHE OIRNE - TIIJEN 00., LMuse HAMILTON.
TE (*URNEY STOVE AND RANGE. 00, LTD., WINiNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., LTD., MONTREAL.

No Need to Muffle.!ý
jwhen yeur cleîhing is interlincti

g q witb Fibre Chamois. Itoffers an
1. ai rieather protection thiat can't be111 qualleti. Neither wind, frest,] i -... ~ rain or slecot iili penetrate it when

you use the Rigby WVatcrproofed
- ~line and yet il as se light tlîat it

J * adds ne neticeable weiglît to a suit.
z . Its non.cenducting Ilualities ik

it the uîîest perfect andi healtlîfulf warnth giver that can be liat andi
- every one slîoti ensuire their win-

'~ter conifort by seeiiîg that it is puît
in ali ordered clothing or by finding the Fibre Chamois label on
any rcady te wcar suits they xaay purcliase.

Selling now for 25 cts. a yard.
*ssss"sbusuesmpm.mu.s
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LIFE

AISCELLANBOUS.

The nunabor of persona te the squaret

-mile in England in placeti at 480; in the1
Unitedi States at seventeon.t

Sbo-." De yen iritend te ge abroad
on your wsdding trip whîen yen get anar-
ried 1 " He-,, I de, if 1 marry the riglat
girl."

Thora are new 109,000 lwoniotiveon
the Partît. Europe bas 63,000 ; Ampries.
40,000 ; Asia. 3,300 ; Australia, 2,000,
and Africa, 700.

At Ambasten, in Derbyshire, theoain
a loaf cf breati 600 yeara olti. It was ln-
cluded in a grant. cf landi frein the crewn
in the rpign of King John, andi basi
remainoti in tho Soar family over since.

IlMay 1 kisa ynu, Mies Jane?" " I
amn sorry tn sep, Mr. Brigge, that you,
tee, are afflcted by the prevailing caupe
cf buosiness depresieic." "lAnt tat ine?"
IlLack cf confidence." Then ho kissod
ber.

Mamman-" Hew cruel, Elpanor, te
bort the peer little worm." Eltanr-
IlBot ho lookoti se lonesome, marnua.s an'
1 jus' out bina in twe sses ho'd have
cempany, an' tho twe cf him wîggleti off
tegetbe.r jus' ever se happy 3"

Tho clotb cf tho old Eg«yptians was se
good thai, although iL bas been uset foîr
thneanda cf yearn as wrappinge cf tho
iîumimies, the Arabs cf te.day can wear
i. It is al cf linon, the ancient lEgyp.
tians censidering wool unclean.

When Richard Harding Davis mt t the
viceroy, Li Hung Chang, in St. Paters.
burg, hoe was a"ked how old andi bow ricb
ho waçs, andi what ho diti. IMe replie-t,
I write bocks." "Wby deyoo writel"

sait Li; are you net stmong enougb te
work."

.Flowery Fieldta--"S ,afLer bearin*
dat dtuanp.spê.aker la" night Ver dt-cided
net ter veto fer McKinley, did ye.rl
Weary Xily-"4 You bot 1 titi! %'y'
bu saiti if àlcKinley woz lecteti dure
weultn't be a mian ir. de Unitedi States
eut of a job."

are net desirable ln any hoee. lrtsnffi-
cient nooris.huont Droduces iii teznper.
Guard against frétful children by feeding
nutritions and digestible food. The Gail
Borden Etgle Brandi Contionseti Milk in
the mont auccesbful of ail infant fone.

Satan tempta the yeung mnan with
thisi plausible yet meretricieus argument:-
«The de-aire-p of the fleab are natural and

Gcd.givî.n. It cannet ho wroug te gratify
an instinct or appptite implanteti by the1
Creator." Ilaving lodged this thoght in
the nntotored mnind, the devil iufltnies
tbe imagination with faIse picturP8 o!
pleasurea anti glosss sin over with the
glittering expectatinne, until a puare youth,
froua a purci home, in wiîling te vetore
on unknown andi frbidden patbs. andi
thon aIl tee lae. says Rev. D. 1%. Pratt,
avskes a tte awfult act that tho alane, o!
the pi. bas entemeti bis seul ; tbat. hc isne
longer innocent, andi can nover escape
frein the consciosnena cf the fact. tîat bo
as a moral blot. on tbe pore litie:about.
him, ln a contaainating influence in the
refineti homeocf bis cblîtihooti, is a anorail
lepor overywhere, and bolds untier cever a
',pcret which he dte fot. expose.

-SMALL YEx LARGE
à dllar boUl. o1 K D. C. Je a aMal thjnt as

regardsm81». but 'Wbon ie contenta are U.ken for
any fon cof Indigesticu. It lu thon yen »0ies
larpges.

IT'S THE XRIÔBTY CURER OF
STONACH<-ILLS.

The greslt, . egoedn=en of Anierica
boustly rcoumead IL. for tbev bave tttted Its
ni*l. If &-doarse'b6LLl or X. D. C. were Vre-
PareD un l MItn LwoulI be asutib .0 ?to I a
quart boeuno Bou m»0 Ihat:wbile K. D. C. Io the

hat et regardae ri, IIotle lb.ceapect aureMgsds
quanhliy. WrJte ftwasanuplo.

-'i.k.]D. a Plilleare -. la lfor the Lîrer
an bwelsa&ta resto Ilian tO bealthy ation.

I. D. C. .COMPAUY. Llmitel,
New Gla 227 6State St,n -- a- Boson. Ma".

The girl, who was taking advantage of
the gloaining to mount lier bicycle,
frowned. Il Sir," she answered, with a
trace of irritation ini lier inanuer, "II
folt that it woea necessary for nie to ho
beld up, 1 should ernpley a regulaîr in.
structor. Good.evenisig."

Mark Twain des net lilto to ho inter-
vîowed. Bis, opinion of the literary
ability of tho average interviewer iii net
at al] fattering oither. lu a talk with
Rudyard Kipling, Mark Twain once îi-

44 tbink the pooreîît article 1 ever wrote
and de-itroyed wae botter wortb reading
than any interview with nie that over wa8
publishied. 1 would liku jui6t onu(à tû
interview nayself, se as te show tie posai.-
bilities of the interview.

becauso if unchecked iL Kiiay leati d irectly
te consomiption. Catarrh iH caus' d by
impure blood. This fact irî fuily estai-
lishotd. Thorefore, it is uselc'ss te try te
cure catarrh by cautward applications or
inhalantm. The troway te cure catarrh
iR te purify the blood. i-ieod'z, Sarsapa.
rilia, the great blood purifier, curis
catarrlî by its power te drive out al
imporities front the bloed. Thousando of
people testify that they have been perft ct-
ly and pe.rniaunztly cured of catarrh by
Hood'o Sarsaparilla.

It is rolated of tie Rev. George
Sraith, a nîissionary chaplain in Natal,
that, thoogh hn did net bear amaus agaiat
the Zulus in miore tlian one attack, hoe did
essential service- by goin.g round the
varieus posta andi distributing reserve
cartrid-et'. On one occasion, onue!tý the
mien, in the lenand exciternent cf battle,
was cursiug bis enenies andi osing mo8t
profane language. The chaplain, conîing
behind, heard bis werâa, aund said : IlYeu
shoulti net appuk like tlîat, nay friend.

Dlntcurse th, ii1 " Miîen, beving a
packii-i cf cartridgea inte hie band jti(l

sigoot then>i1 sheot tbeuî !

The Prince cf AWales i8 net avere'* toe
having a little fun ever his auguer.
mother's propensily for giving awa ui
ahawh'. At the~ recent Heuley rt.gatu
hati bis attention drawn te an e.derly lady
Who, the princu'.e friend biaid, bore a sirik.
ing resemblance te the quteen, and s:îight
be Ber Majesty inlcognito. Au the prince
levelîrd his field.glass on bier, she rote, sud
taking the shawl on which shte batibien
sitting, threw it around the bhouldere cf
the young girl wbo wait with her. "1k lai
undonbtedly the queen," thbe prince ru'*
plied, quie.tly ; "s the lias betrayeti berDelf.
She bas just prexecnted e eof her India
ubawls."

There in notbixîg thut se pronîptly cute
short congestion of the longs, sore throat,
or inflammation cf any kint ame bot water
wheu applied prouapily and therciigbly.
A strip et flannel deubled, dippeti in hot
water and wrung out andi applit-d aroonti
t.he neck cf a chilti Whe bas the croup,
Witt sornutîmes brin- relief in ten minutes.
H-eadache almest alwaysf yields te the
sjmultanr.ous application cf hot water te
the foot andi te the back cf the neck.
.Hot water will relieve neuralgiR, sand a.
cupful taken befere rotiring. is very bene.-
ficial. A Rlas8 of beot water taken beforo
breakfast bans cured many cases cf indi-
gestion, andtio simple rernedy ie more
widoly reconîmendeti by physiciang te
d>*>1,Pl ira.

Geti bas syuaipatlîy %itlî anybedy'
-%vlho is in any kind coit. 1le knows
hove hcavy is the loati of bricks îvhicli
theivorknian carrnes up *he latider of
the wvali ; McHe ars the pick of the
marier dov n he ccoal-shaft;-,He
knows hew strong the trnipese strilies
the sailor at the rnast-hcad; He scs
the factory girl arnong the spindles,
and knows laow lier ans achfe; H-e secs
the icigwm n luthe foort> sory,
andi knovs laev fcv pence she gets fer
iialt-ng a Cannt ; anîd lotîder tha aill
the din a.nti rear of the city cones tlhe
veice o! tic syrnpathctic God :-"C:ast
tlîy burdcn upen the Lord, and H.
1sliall sustaia thcc."-Dr. i'alimagc.


